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C(f}duum nok .. To� Vibe Magazine 
Comments: 
.Please write to us or contact us to share your 
opinion, ideas & comments. Wow, I still cannot believe it, we are 5 

years old in the month of November. 
I would like to thank each and every 
person who contributed to this 
magazine over the past 5 years. 

Charms 
P.O. Box 60130. 
Vaalpark 
1948. 
•-mail: charmaine@topvibe.co.za. 
facebook: Topvlbe-magazlne Vaaltralngle 
1\vltter: charmalne@topvlbemagazln� 
Website: www.topvibe.co� 

It is a honour, to be the owner of the 
magazine. Over the years I had the 
opportunity to meet a lot of people. 
Made a lot of friends, but sad to say 
a few enemies too. 

Competition ams llne: "Topvlbe" 45522. 

� Find us on • show· 
IU facebook [I vvvx••w•n. IWitter 

Content of Top Vibe ML�-- .. _ ._ ,Jrotee y. 
copyright. No part of this publication may be 
reproduced or used in any form whatsoever with. 
out prior settlement with the editor. e gets to meet people of all walks of 

life. Thank God for this 
opportunity, to touch their 
hearts, make them smile, give 
them respect and dignity 

Owner I Sales Rep: 
.Charmaine: 072 768 8582. 

Tersia -Afrikaans. 
Proofreader: � 

Thank you for making me feel welcome in your homes and businesses. Joelene -English ()i\ 
Thank you for taking the time in your busy day to read this magazine. Photographer: \ � 
We are proud to announce that next year we have a few new projects that we 
are working on. We will gladly keep you our reader and advertiser informed. 
Franc owner of Iced Magazine will join us in one of our projects. 

.Sharon: 072 599 9066. 

Disclaimer: 
The Editor or the publisher cannot be held . 
responsible for damages or consequences of. 

Please take care .... Be safe, have fun and do work hard!!!!!! 

Until next time 
Charms xoxo �Xx 

Johan C Venter 
Die Flip A Coin Sanger maak steeds 
bene lam, met sy solo album en 
radio treffer • oe soos perels. 

Johan het die volgende toekennings 
ingepalm. 
"Ghoema 2013 Nominasies" - Beste nuweling 2013, Beste kontempo
rere album 2013. ''Vonk Nominasies" - Populerste kunstenaar van die 
jaar 2010, groep van die jaar 2010. 
"MK Toekennings" - Sexyste 2009. 
"MK Nominasie" - Beste Serenade 2009. 
As liedjieskrywer het hy oak sy stempel afgedruk met van sy liedjie op 
ongeveer agtien verskillende Cd's en DVD's in 2012 en 2013 is 
verseker die groot jaar in Johan C se persoonlike loopbaan met die 
vrystelling van sy Solo Album "Liedjies oor Lugkastele" 

Johan C Venter se eerste solo album, "Liedjies oor Lugkastele" bevat 
13 snitte almal uit sy pen. Vier hievan is ou Flip A Coin gunstelinge
Jasmyn, Vanaand, Jy, en Engel vir my. 

Daar is geen einde aan Johan C Venter se talent nie!!!! 

Vir besprekings kontak: 

Alishia Van Deventer 
Cell: 083 635 4714. 

Jy kan Johan C Venter se Cd wen 

AUSHIA VAH OEVEMTE• 

SU/CUL; 06Hi54717 
E-r'OS If.MAIL; ob�iht91bvntmvali;..s;� 
fAU I fAX: OU '117885 
Twltt•r. AbhlC111oncM1t 

Sien bladsy 9. • &!5A ........ .., 
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any errors or omissions neither do they stand 
warranty for the performance of any article, letter . 
and/or advertisement. Tha views of athar writars 
or articles In this Magazine are not necessarily. 
the view of the editor. 
Pl•ne •upport our •ctv.rtlser9 - Th., •upport Top Vlb 

Ses Snare sing 
The Beatles 
Ses kitare, ses stemme, bekende 
Beatles liedjies en ouens wat 'n 
hond uit 'n bas uit kan sing - dit is 
die groep Ses Snare wat nou al vir 
vyf jaar baie gewild is by kunste
feeste, teaters en korporatiewe 
funksies regoor die land. 

Dit is met groat opgewondenheid dat die Ses Snare hulle splintemuwe 
CD - Ses Snare Sing The Beatles bekend stel! Hulle het reeds al met 
groat sukses 2x DVD's (Ses Snare Live at the Performer Theater en 
Ses Snare LIVE) vrygestel en hierdie CD is amptelik hulle derde CD 
wat vrygestel word. (Vorige Cd's is: Ses Snare Live at the Performer 
Theater en STING). 
Ses Snare bestaan uit Blackie Swart, Pieter Smith, MD Greyling, 
Thean Kotze, Peter Hoven en Leon Ecroignard. 
Sedert verlede jaar maak Ses Snare gebruik van musikale "swingers" 
wanneer een van die gereelde lede nie beskikbaar is nie. 

Tydens "Kamp Staalsnaar", die Snare se jaarlikse oefenkamp in 
Januarie, is die Bea�es program tot op die laaste noot afgerond, daar 
is enkele liedjies bygevoeg en die 

ALISHIA •A• DEVEHm 

harmoniee en kitaarsolo's is oor :��;;���� ':.��foltwr� 

en oar geoefen totdat almal ��.�,'�� .. "!'a:.!.".�"05 
tevrede W8S, 

Foc•bo� S.tOfbvut f>fomotions 

Sosiale Platform: 
Facebook:SesSnare 
Twitter: @SesSnare 
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A• '4 4 s e I Het jy gedagtes, menings, stories of voorstelle om met ons te 

deel? Stuur 'n e-pos: charmaine@topvibe.co.za of pos 'n brief na Posbus 60130 Vaalpark 1946 
GEEN naamlose briewe sal gelees word nie:- skryf asb jou naam en van agter op die koevert. 

My 
cup 
eeki 

Com{l and haV{l a eup eak{l with m{l whil{l W{l look into th{l 
t1i�torg of th{l Veal Triangl{l, Part 3. 

The infonnation in this article was written by: Nonnan Acton • Last update 2008. • OVERVIEW: 

The growth of industry in the Vaal Triangle required power. Marks agreed to supply land, coal and water for the erection of a power. 
station on the Transvaal bank of the Vaal River next to Leslie's Weir, and in 1912, the Vereeniging Power Station came into operation. 
It was to expand to four time its original size over the years and at one point, enjoyed the status of being the biggest power generation 
plant in the British Empire. 

The Victoria Falls and Transvaal Power Company built a further four power stations in the region to exploit its abundance of coal and . 
water. These were, the Klip Power Station in 1936, the Vaal Power Station in 1959. The Complex had a total combined maximum 
generating capacity of 1813 megawatts. Financing of the Vaal and Taaibos Power Stations was through the Electricity Supply. 
Commission (Escom), a public utility established in 1922. Escom took over the VFP Company in 1948. None of these power stations 
are in existence today a new power station, Lethabo, come into full production in 1990 with a generating capacity double that of the. 
earlier five combined. The Lethabo power station can produce enough electricity to power three cities the size of today's Johannesburg. 
It consumes 40,000 tons of coal per day and provides 9.5% of the country's electricity needs .. 

Johannesburg one of the few big cities in the world not to be located on a river, was and still is, dependent on th Vaal River for its water supplies. In. 
1914, the Rand Water Board adopted the Vaal Development Scheme that involved the construction of the Barrage 25 miles downstream of the. 
Vereeniging Railway Bridge, and intake station, and the provision of a purification and pumping works at Vereeniging. These plans had to be shelved. 
due to the advent of World War and it was almost 10 years later in 1923 when Rand Water Board completed the Scheme. Since water had to be . 
lifted about 380 meters from the Vaal River to the higher regions of Johannesburg and surrounding areas (then known as the Witwatersrand),. 
considerable pumping energy was required and booster pumping station was build at Zwartkoppies, South of Johannesburg. 

By 1932, the demand for water again exceeded supply. Construction of a larger dan was necessary and in 1938, the Vaal Dam was completed at the 
confluence of the Vaal & Wilge rivers. Today, it is South A frica's biggest dam by area and the fourth largest by volume. The thirst for water continued 
and as the Vereeniging purification works expanded to its limits, a new, larger purification works was constructed at Zuikerbosch in the early 1950's. 
Drought conditions necessitated that a continuous supply of water be maintained in the Vaal Dam and two recent Schemes, the T ugela Vaal 
Schemes and the Lesotho Highlands Scheme have ensured that a minimum level of water is maintained in the Vaal Dam .. 

Our next Issue will be the overview part 4- it will also be our last part of this article. . 

1. Vanderbijlpark . 
2. Sasolburg 
3. Anew Era 
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SANCA va�L TrLaV\,gle - wra� a gL-ft of Love The Chicken and the Pig. 
for a V\,eed � cVitld t�Ls CV!rLstVVtGl.S. By: Joelene Walters 

Top Vibe Magazine has again taken on the challenge to work together 
with SANCA Vaal to fulfil 180 children's wishes. To meet this challenge 
we invite readers and businesses to become partners in this project. 

Options to become a partner: 

1 . Donate any amount of your choice towards the project. 
2. Sponsor one or more child for R100. 
3. Generate donations among your employees 
(eg. Decorate a Christmas Tree in your reception with the name of 
children you would like to sponsor as a company. 
Employees can then sponsor a child or make contributions towards 
the cost for a child. 

Contributions to hand in or to be pickedup!!!: 

SANCA- Vaal Office 
9 Einstein Str, Vanderbijlpark 
Tel: 016 933 2055 
Top Vibe Magazine 
Charmaine: 072 68 88582 

Email to: 

Fu to: 

SM:CA Tel 

l':amc&sumame 

Tel: 

sancava.al@mweb.co.za 

0866990585 

016 9332055 

Cell: T ) 

1---�-----t----'----------

This is a fable that talks about commitment to a 
project or any particular cause. 

When producing a dish made of ham and eggs, the pig 
provides the ham which requires his sacrifice and the 
chicken provides the eggs which are not difficult to 
produce. Thus the pig is really committed in that dish 
while the chicken is only involved, yet both are 
needed to produce the dish. 

After reading this piece I could not stop thinking how 
true this is especially in a project management team 
scenario. Relate this to the workplace and we will see 
that we have a lot of pigs in the workplace as well as a 
lot of chickens. People that are committed to their 
cause and people that are just involved. 

As a project manager you tend to ask yourself the 
question; "Do I want more pigs than chicken on my 
team?" Well in reality a successful project needs both 
chickens and pigs. So it is the job of the project 
manager to make sure that s/he has sufficient pigs and 
that they are empowered to drive the project in return 
for committing to and ta.Icing accountability for it. In 
this case, pigs are totally committed to the project. 
With that being said, it can be rather difficult to collect 
pigs to be team members. 

Pigs are totally committed to the project as they do a 
total sacrifice by providing the bacon for the breakfast, 
whereas the chicken just provides the egg and is thus 
just involved, sort of like a consultant on the project. 

1------------- We can put another twist to the fable and present it 
1-------....------.----- like this :-

Code t-£_m_aJ_•d _dtC1S _____ ........_ ____________ A pig and a chicken are walking down the road. The 
I he reby pledge to donate. LO\'E BAG Signanu:c______ chicken says : "Hey Pig, I was thinking we should (Matk age and gi:nder) 

open a restaurant!" Pig replies :''Hmmmm, maybe, �-:----:-.,-:--:------r�----r--....,.....,�---r---.--..----� Num ber of gifts for• �yr 9-10 yr 11- what would we call it?" The chicken responds : "How 
boy 13yr 

about ham-and-eggs'?" The pig thinks for a moment �-:----,.-:----+---+---+---+---+--+----
" wn be r of gifts fora s.ayr 9-1oyr 11- and says : "No thanks. I'd be committed, but you'd 
girl 13 yr 

...... ____ ....., __________ ....._....._ ___ � 11 only be involved!" 

� 
___ , __ 

Pege4. 

6-8 ·ears 

9-10 'cars 

11-12 vcars 

6-8 ears 

9-10 ears 

11-12 ears 

For a BOY 
Wrapped 

in Love 

For a GIRL 
Wrapped 

in Love 
STICKERS FOR GIFT BAGS OR SHOE BOXE 

Cur out the appropciatc socktr above and attsch 11 to the gift 

Mini- Top V1b& MagaziM is SANCA Va.al Triangle Medfo Sponsor 

For me, just being involved wouldn't bring me the 
results I want and I doubt that it will bring you the 
results you desire. 

Are you the Chicken or the Pig in your life and your 
business? 

For more information on Project Management. 
Contact: Joelene Walters 076 053 8180 

Or 



Event and Wedding Photogtapher 
Johann van Rensburg Cell.: 083 778 7331 

www.Jvr itos.co.za 

Verspreiding fv.an 
Ons WAARBORG die verspreiding 

van jou pamflette! 

Vanderbijlpark • Vaalpark 
Sasolburg • Vereeniging 

Kontak Charmaine - 072 768 8582 

Book your advert up-front for the 
December, January and February Issue's 

and save on your advert. 
Call: Charmaine @ 072 768 8582 

Tersia @ 084 050 4826 

Top Vibe Magazine Issue 54 

· Caree< development 
Overcoming anxiety & depression 
Improving hotallh & fitness 
Uleslyle bsues & relaflonshlps 

Ricky do Costa 
Cell: 083 634 8778 

vanderbijl@liquorcity.co.za 

Tel: 016 932 2158 
Shop 14, Riverside Mall 

c/o Chopin & Frikkie Meyer 

face �� 
&��������� 

bod Y 
beauty salon Q\"" 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING � 
* GEL ANDACRILIC NAILS * MANICURE AND PEDICURES 

* FACIALS AND MASSAGES * SPRAY TAN AND SUNBED 

AND MUCH MORE SEE IN STORE THARINA CENTRE 
VAALPARK (016) 9711331 

Ria 
SNO'T' � SNOll' 
f.f ONl>' BAl>f.f UtS 083 261 0161 

Neem honde in vir bad/sny 
tot 2uur. 

Maak asb 'n afspraak om 
teleurstelling te voorkom. Ma�ledraat 9 

S.E.3 
Vanderbijhmk 
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Kom haal en 

aflaai diens 

beskikbaar 



lUt I 

.. �lllTHE. -��·-·--

�PIZZA 
HOSS 

FOR THE FAMILY 

i.ao Gen. Hertzog Street, TJu.ee Rlve.,., ... • ve!'e 
SHOPS 

e,_'8iiJ.it 
- Enaph·c Plzzn 016 423 7090 -

- MTN Cell & Sntelllte 016 423 3666 -

- Multi Tyrer 016 423 5617 -

- Cnrta·ldge Connection 016 454 9154 -

- Cn1n Con:nectlou 016 4a3 1401 -

- Mnn•lx o:a6 423 7158 -

- PhoneCtx 016 4a3 3176 -

- DICCea·ent :i...engl"hs 016 423 7034 -

- Rosy's Flowea· Shop o:a.6 454 0957 -

- Pa·essecl tu Thne 016 423 2333 -

- Al Pnclnos 016 423 1580 -

- RMC 016 423 1041 -

- The Fh·1u 016 4a3 4043 -

- Hayn 016 423 3799 -

6 4aS 31'l3 - CeU: 083 550 lOOa 

tt-"' o� 3666 - •• ,.. 
6 4-aS ...... �!!lllJ"-:\' o� --te 

PIZZA MEETTHEFnM1Lv etmi1M1m'1B CLASSICD PIZZA Elltlij11Mi�rlB 
Small 

MEATBALL GUIDO RJG.00 
eoer-t..� "Ham 

AL CAPOHE R31.00 
�0..-.ndO....,,.,. 

JOHHHY CASH • RJB.00 
Olomo,H'* �� OI•-

OOH CORLEOHE R36.00 
Choc'-n f.ca, IKon .,.f M"""'-

CRAZY SOAR• R34.00 
... 1.feta.Hut�.tnd()r-. 

THE GOOFRTHER R38.00 
...... s.m .. 1« ..... 0troes.and� 
�toppeod w.tft l&Q s-:. 
TOUGH TOHY • R36.00 
S.....Chl .0.-ond ... YIK.ldo 
1wt.i111-> 

MAO SALLY R31.00 
.. 0..-.. F.a a-.. Irle°'""' 
ondHolDl'tllaO.-

VIHHY R32.00 
Rlb,��"lncl°"-

THE BOSS R38.00 
�.1-UM,1'.itiatoidkOl'ltoflPed+ 
w1ttiMOScK• 
GAMBINO R34.00 
T...a..0......-'� 

IUI 

19.DI 

112.DD 

Medium ....... Small Medium w .. 

RS4.00 R76.00 MRRGHERITA R10.00 R36.00 R46.00 
MovJrdll ChteM ltdTolnaco 

RS0.00 R71.00 HRWAllRH R13.00 R39.00 RS9.00 
�Md'-""""' 

RS6.00 R78.00 REGIHR R16.00 R40.00 R61.00 
tt..1 ltlM Mushroom 

RS4.00 R76.00 TROPICAL R16.00 R40.00 R61.00 
IM:001..ldllr>WU 

RS1.00 R74.00 CARIBBERH R18.00 R41.00 R64.00 
klon.�>d� 

RS6.00 R78.00 THAI CURRY CHICKEH RJ0.00 R44.00 R68.00 
T"10 bn.�.Gar-
andAvoadof'Nl'leil -. 

RS4.00 R76.00 FOUR SERSOHS RJ0.00 R44.00 RGB.00 
Hlw.M>·.i�,-� 
. •""-

AS0.00 R71.00 VEGElARIRH • R18.00 R41.00 R64.00 
1'1>�0rlonMICll'1i ... � 

RS0.00 R71.00 MEXICANO• RJ0.00 R44.00 R68.00 
lleefM.:e.�O M.xed,.._.. 
....ta....o-

RS6.00 R78.00 SEAFOOD RJG.00 RS1.00 R74.00 
M·��C.... 4G.rto 
topptdwwt�� 

RS1.00 R74.00 CHICKEN MRYO RJ0.00 R44.00 R68.00 
a.:-�� 
.,.._°""" 
PEPPERONI RJ0.00 R44.00 RGB.00 
" M..S�olldl'wi-Per15pit 

RJG.00 RS1.00 R74.00 

100" HOHEHADE BEEF PATTIES MINI CALZONE 

tulSSICDBUR6!11 12lDD ��R 121JI 

C!IEESEBUllGll 134.DD 
"�. 

[GlillADOllESIBURG!I RJUD RIGl!ll 121.811 . 
BllCOM.EG&A!DC!IEESIBUR6Ell 14&.DD 

rmcs 
CHICKE,!!..RYU.-.... �c- R21JI ..................... 

R12.00 RllDD 1211.111 
i16!JlmlAN• - c-.. .,._,._.,, 

SPEEDHEAT 
Idea[ use ... 

* Outbuilding accommodation 
* Factory and kitchens 
* Camping or caravan parks 

121.00 

*Boosting Inadequate hot water supply 

Quick and easy to install 
Save on Water Electricity, lime & Money 
Save today call Richard: 073 2635 662 
We install * SAVE 30-40% ON YOUR BILL!! 

Elaine Greyting 
Tel: (016) 971 1190 .ii.. 
Cell: 083 564 1194 -

- -



Dashing Divas "air St11.1dio & 
aeaut� 2 Perfection fl»eaut� Salon 

54 Fitzsimons Street, SE6 Vanderbijlpark. 

Cell: Monique@ 074 9128 652 
Cell: Winonia @ 082 8309442 

Let your day start at Dashing Divas, 
it is a NEW beginning, a New look, a New YOU!! 

Forget about everybody!!! 
And begin with the New YOU! 

I� a_1 � ."11111 •• MOTOR ENGINEERING (PTY)LTD. � �� ...... MOTOR ENGENEURSWERKE (EMDSI LTD. 

Japie Enslin 
083 451 3226 

4 EDISON BLVD• P. 0. BOX 1150 
VANDERBIJLPARK • 1900 

TEL: (016) 931-1738/39 • FAX: (016) 981-8413 

* Reboling * Crank grinding Cylinder head 
* Skimming I Repairs * Engine rebuilding 

Van der Bijl Park 
Shop 25, Riverside Boulevard 

C/O Frlkkle Meyer & Chopin St, Van der Bljl Park 
Tel: 016 932 3149, Fax: 016 932 3157 

Top Vibe Magazine Issue 54 

Rina 
082457 2131 
OZO Werk!!!! 

wo r.,x 
instinctive creativity 

Vehicle & Shop Branding 

Sign Boards 
Magnetic Signs 
Flyers & Business Cards 

Display Systems 
T-Shirt Printing 

Labels & Domed Stickers 
Name Tags 

Rubber Stamps 

Graphic Design Studio 
Web Development 

12 Bella Donna Drive, Flora Gardens, Vanderbijlpark 1900 
Tel/Fax: 016 933 2863 - Cell: 084 205 9739 

www.pixelx.co.za - sales@pixelx.co.za 

F ��I � N�.;/'.11 f;5J «J- Medical Aid ��, 1 u 1

1

1 .... '.... , \S; .........-w 
Services 

Jan Bekker: 082 881 8307 
(016) 423 5796 

___ , .... 
HN ORWELL 16 & 
GENERALHERTZOGWEG 
VEREENIGING 

E-mail: bekker@compmed.co.za 

ICED* 

REPAIR TO MOST VEHICLES 

MINOR I MAJOR LUBE SERVICE 

'ENGINE & CLUTCH OVERHAULS 

•STEERING RACKS 

'WHEEL BEARINGS 

'FUEL DIAGNOSTICS 

Page 7. 



{)'iete · 
�ieW r,J �AMILl�S v ARE LIKE �UDGE 

*Financing 
Available* 

�PRJ'7w:-:;;v 
Supply & Installation of: 
AIRCONDITIONING UNITS 
@ Great prices! 

� .. 

www.floorsblinds.co.za 
Tel: (016) 932-5622 Fax: (016) 932-5609 

info@floorsblinds.co.za 

show® 

Local News 
Classifieds 

Restaurants 

Page8: 

R59 Highway, 
. � Henley Drive off ramp 

,, 
Patricia - 071 894 5744 

David - 071 612 9828 
Fax - 086 7 44 2426 

Mail - patricia@seringa.co.za 

s V\A,LLe Lt co.st 11\,otVt LV\,g ... 

SouutWORLD 
'-._./ 

Ohtflhlot 

_J 
0 
zo::: 
<( <t: 
__J _J I 

:::> 0 
0 
�� o, 
I 

Alliance 

o; ffM·• 
4 IKwils = -.,._,,,_,_,,,.,_ 

Classifieds 

Business 
.. obs 
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Top Vibe Giveaways ..... 
Congratulations to our CD winners of 
lssue53 

Winners of Hannes van Tonder CD is: . 

.Mnr. Martin Van Eeden - Sasolburg. 

1---lo......--'J Thank you for everybody that took part in the giveaways. 
Thank you to the sponsors for the prizes in our giveaway. 

Competition Cd's 
to win!! 
Win 2 Cd's of "Ses Snare'' and 2 of 
Johan C Venter 

Question: 
Name any two of the artist in the group 
Ses Snare? 
Name the title song on Johan C Venter's 
Cd? 

Win by simply answering the question 
correctly. SMS ·ropvibe" the answer, your 
name and contact details to 45522 
SMS'S cost R1 .50 PER SMS. 

Entries close 22 November 2013. Winner ru 
will be notified by SMS on 23 November: 
many times as you wish to in order to increase your 
chance of winning. Good Luck!!!!!!!!!! 
Thank you to Alishia van Deventer at "Star Bumt:-.
for sponsoring the cd's. 

2013 Upcoming 
1 2 Events 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

01 Nov:· 'Walking your Business" 
Charmaine 072 768 8582 Kaartjies R80p/p 

03Nov:· 

09Nov:· 

13 Nov:· 

23Nov:· 

30Nov:-

Protea Summer Challenge 

Barn ard Vereeni · 

Barnyard 'Let's Party" 

IBtimate Raceway - Club Racing. 

Classic & Vintage Car Show 
Sarel Marais 082 580 1848 

For more info about these events go to: - J www.showmevaal.eo.za/vaal 
: · ' · · • J www.ifmradio.co.za 

www.topvibe.co.za Stay tuned to the best radio station in the 
Vaal IFM 102.2 With Complements of Showmevaal, 
Top Vibe Magtuine and IFM 102.2 Radio Station. 

JURIE ELS SE TOERPROGRAM NA--S.A 
1 Nov:- Checkers Hyper Arcon Park 

2 Nov:- Newcastle Amajuba Sentrum 

3 Nov:- Vanderbijlpark Checkers Hyper 

6 Nov:- Genniston Gerefonneerde Kerk Piercystraat Parkhill 
Gardens lOvm kontak: Wilma 0832662888 
8 Nov:- Reitz Spar 

9 Nov:- Brakpan Checkers 

9 Nov:- Brakpan (aand) 

10 Nov:- Carletonville Shoprite 

12 Nov:- SAVF Silwerjare Bethal lOvm 

12 Nov:- Ermelo dienssentrum lnm 

13 Nov:- Witbank lOvm 

15 Nov:- Madeliefie Sentrum Dorandia 

16 & 17 Nov:- Lichtenburg 

19 Nov:- lOvm Silwerkroon 

21 Nov:- Heilbron Bron van Heil 

22 Nov:- Delmas Pick 'n Pay 

23 Nov:- Kriel Sentrum 

4 Nov:- Carletonville Pick 'n Pay 

Top Vibe Magazine 
072 768 8582 

IMa 
liE.,.D IO 
I n /-o ·Fu n M ll � i r 

28 Nov:- Fruit & Veg City Vanderbijlpark 

29 Nov:- Bethlehem Metropolitan Sentrum 
show· 

Ii_ 30 Nov:- Mooinooi Superspar 



My Kommin Troon 
Ons het almal iewers in ans familie, al is dit naby 
familie, iemand wat ans "common" noem 

Wat van die vrou wat met haar 3-jarige seuntjie 
wat jy vanoggend met 'n nuwe broek kleuterskool 

toe gestuur het en vanmiddag by die Spar se Mtill" 
buk hy vooroor met 'n stukkende broek en skree 

en huil oor windpomp lekkergoed wat hy nie mag kry nie!
wat die rooi gesig ma dan dwing om die omstanders met 
geweld te dreig as hulle nie ophou inmeng nie!. 

Dit het alles al met my gebeur en ek is seker die 
omstanders se reaksie was "Hoe kommin!" 

Ek is nou die dag in die geselskap van 'n klomp "oulike" 
tannies. 
Julie weet die soort met die amper blonde "bob" en perfek 
gedoende "peach" naels en ek vra toe of hulle iemand 
ken wat kommin is. 

Die geskokte stilte was oorverdowend!! 

Niemand in daai geselskap is kommin nie en niemand 
ken of weet van iemand wat kommin is nie. En daar 
staan ek tussen hulle met my Black Label bier, verkieslik 
in die bottel, in die een hand en 'n Kent Special in die 
ander en hulle ken niemand wat •kommin" is nie!! 

Ek het al die ·common" toets gedoen en met vlieende 
vaandels geslaag. Ek is in goeie geselskap, want Steve 
Hofmeyr het oak! 

Ek is op een ding trots, ek bly nag koningin op my 
Kommin Treon! 

Betty Boob 

Be aware!!!!! 
Burglars arc using coded chalk symbols to let other criminals know whether 
a property is worth targeting. 

The marks, dubbed the Da Pinci Code, are made by would-be thieves to 
indicate if the house is vulnerable. revealing who is living in the house and 
whether there is anything worth stealing. 

IF YOU NOTICE THESE MARKI GS AT YOUR PROPERTY REMOVE 
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Break FREE from bills 
Your bills keep coming and your debt continues to pile up. 
It may seem daunting, but if you change your attitude and focus 
on getting out of debt, it can be easier than you think. 

Cut up your credit cards: Yes, that's right. Cut them up, cancel 
them and stop using them. You've heard this countless times, 
but yet you're still charging things you can't afford on your 
credit cards,. All that high interest you're paying is only 
putting yourself further into debt. So cancel your cards start 
paying for things with cash. If you don't have money in hand 
then don't buy it. 

One bill at a time: Zero in on one bill at a time and make an 
effort to pay it off quickly. Pay the minimum amount on all 
your other bills, but pay a little extra on the one you've 
singled out. Pick your smallest bill or the one with the highest 
interest rate first. Once that bill gets paid off, tackle the next 
one by applying the payment you were making on the paid 
off bill to your next one and so on and so on. It may take 
some time, but you'll have a solid plan for eventually 
becoming debt free. 

Save for a rainy day: Set up an emergency fund and make sure 
you keep a minimum amount in it each month. Having a little 
extra padding for unexpected emergencies will help prevent 
you from turning to your credit cards. 

Pay your bills on time: It may be difficult some months, but it's 
crucial that you don't rack up late fees on your bills. If you're 
just disorganized, then pay each bill as soon as it comes in or 
write down your due dates on a calendar. If you link your 
emergency fund to your checking account , you'll have a little 
back up in case you forget one. 

D.1.y. 
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Editors photo shoot. 
By Sharon of Photo Designs 

"Wow this was great fun!!!! 
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Alcohol and Drug abuse awareness Month. 
Top Vibe Magazine is the Media sponsor for SANCA Vaal Triangle 
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Tersia Venter came on board as 
Representative for Top Vibe & 
Mini- Top Vibe Free/ 
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Congratulations! 
This voucher entitles you to a FREE Laser Lipo session. 

Active Lipolaser, Slater Health Club SwS. 

To confirm your appointment to a sleeker, sexier you l 
We look forward on putting you on the path to a healthier you l 
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Contact Sinned on 076 4313892 or Alan on 084 800 7001. 
Before & After Before & After 
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